Self-Drive Itinerary

ONE DAY TASTE OF KANGAROO ISLAND – KINGSCOTE
Head inland and discover some of the hidden treasures in the Kingscote and Emu Bay Regions.
From wine cellars to honey farms, the taste buds will be working overtime as you experience what
the island has to offer.
• Discover the local successful honey industry – see the bees,
learn about the extraction process and taste the honey flavours
produced at Clifford’s Honey Farm or Island Beehive.

• Visit the first official settlement in South Australia, Reeves Point,
and see the Old Mulberry Tree brought from England in 1836 by
the original settlers, and still bearing fruit in season.

• Take a guided tour at Emu Ridge Eucalyptus Distillery, the only
commercial distillery still in operation in South Australia, and
afterwards enjoy lunch from the cafe on the deck.

• Explore Kingscote, the commercial hub and largest town on
Kangaroo Island. With a population just over 2000, it was
originally known as Queenscliffe and is a short distance south
from Reeves Point.

• Sample the gins, vodkas and liqueurs at KI Spirits, made using
native Australian Botanicals and locally grown or sourced
ingredients.
• Walk around the Nursery while you wait for your gourmet pizza
made with fresh produce from their garden at Frogs & Roses
Garden Centre.
• Visit Islander Estate Vineyard’s Tasting Room at Cygnet River
and discover why these European style wines are so popular.

• See the diverse display of artworks at KI Gallery, produced
entirely by local artists, including jewellery, ceramics, glasswork,
photography, woodcraft, painting and sculpture.
• Taste the award winning wines and enjoy the nautical delights
at Bay of Shoals Winery, located just north of Kingscote,
overlooking the Bay of Shoals and Reeves Point.

• Walk around the terraced garden at Emu Bay Lavender Farm,
and relax with a cup of tea or coffee and a lavender biscuit in
the cafe.

Bookings call 13 13 01, visit sealink.com.au, or email bookings@sealink.com.au

@sealinkki #kangarooisland

